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tor Wadawortk. ehalraaa af the alii SecretaryMrs. Varner Loses Suit In Fed the flaeat aaa ia tka world,1

Daaiels declares. 'Ury affairs aoaaltteoi rodaelag theREPRESENTS SOUTHSMI CAES aaabor eg traelors fee eueaatiea Bobert I risaaar kaa . beea apON NATIONAL BOARD
eral CourtFor Funds

(Coatlaaed froa rig OneJ
hue. Narth CaraUaa aheald get aboat pal atca poataaetar al Cnam pier,

Maataaa Weold Tea BsshsUaa

Bolsaa, Meat, Fab. Mt--a Hfl aravU-la-g

for a spaalal poll tag ei II aaaaalxy,
ea all bachelors residing ia Maataaa,
was paaeed by tie Baaaie M
aaw goes te the flavor The

of the tag weald ba said lata
tte widows poaaiaa fund,

30 of the tractors. Bav. Hoary Tkaaas, a former rector
VIRGINIA OUTFITmowm SLOWLY ef Calvary CpleeepaJ Ckareh at Ashe--Thareday afteraeoa shortly after they

villa, died thii aaraiag at KyattarilW,
This is aot to ia eeafaaed with lea

tor Ovsrvaaa's aaeadaest ta the amy
bill directing the War Departaeat ta
tare over la the states aboat 10,000

bad beea given the caaa. nevea or tha
siaa voted for Ut. Varaer, Ive far Mrs. aiary uao. a aaoara ax . v aaaiagtoa.
Taraer. M is aadarstood. Bav. Mr. Thoaas was a aativa af Vlr-

giaia aad was 0t years af age. Hs alaseurplua aatotaolillae sad athar tutotIn Fastest and Best PlayedIndications Art That First Case Oa tka sersad ballot aiaht rated af sails.iravtlivaly aa Waa aaaber two aad served for a period as rector of St.
Lake's Chsrck at Newberry, 1,0, BlOaaaadra aad Mrs. P. W. FootsGam of Season, Home Boys fur aegatlrely for Mrs. Timer, " is
aUI ba buried at BelUville, Md.eatrrulaad st diaaer al the Chevy

Chase Club tonight la boaar ef.thestated.Overwhelm Visitors.
, Wlfl Not Go To Jury Be-for-e.

Wednesday

DEFENSE PUTS ON
The Uird baUot. takea Friday atora aVcretary of tha Navy aad Mrs. Denialslag, stood aama aa la tka abroad pollChapel Hill. Fab. MTka CaraBaa among tha guewts being beaater aad

Mrs. Overaaa, Boar Admiral aad Mrs.sight for roarletloa aad f air agaloet
frfr fftaTMl-Tah- d

baaketball Ua-- a diaplayed tha beat fora
af the year here toaiaat aad ia the

Says Death It Unreal
rVarrog Tfiat Tbei Dead Still

Ufa,
Fsartk ballot Mr. Varaer gaiaad oa C. B. MeVsy, Jr. gad Coaaasder aadCHARACTER WITNESSES

fifty More Defendants Under!
rota, aaking H aiae to three agaiaatfaateet aad beat played gaas ever area Mrs. C. M. Oasa.tka pUiatiff.ia Byaua Oyaaaaiua, soept through Mr. DaaUte CoaaHaoatadfifth ballot 1 Herea vaUd for Mr.the L'siveraitar af Ylrgiaia for tha aceIndictment aire Divided Into Tka Secretary aad Mrs. Daaisla kavsVaraer, two for Mrs. Varatr, while tkree Beaarkabls evidsaea that there is ae

' Tht ReUabl Famify

Medkints forSO Yxn
ffgnsart Stg KMMf --4

aad tlaa thia seaana, wiaaiag 43 to 13.
refuaed to voU. death, there are ae dead, la offered byBmi Group, Bat TtrX of! I by laptaia HhaparU, aha aaa started the last ef their faraltnre for

Raleigh, sad alii leave for thi cityOa the sixth ballot, takea aboat l:M Lloyd Keayoa Joaoa, Booa 1743, Msalaylag hia beet gasaa ea tha boasThese Cases Have Already arxt Batarday algkt Mr. Paalabj axtlilt aoraiag, elevea voire were raat I K Clarl'Bt-- Chicago, la kia book aatoo, ike Tar Heels eat looeo with a poets te be --oa tha job" ia tha NewsMr. varaer aad ess for Mrs. Varaer. titled, "Code World ia Which bsBeen Continued Until May wkirlwiad eikabiUoa aad pteyad at Fiaal veto was takea shortly before ssd Obesrvsr efflee ea Moaday aara shows bow. throng h Ood's awa law,aach a high rate of speed that tha reTerm 10 o'clock. It waa aaaaimoaa la the ths spirits af thosa whs have paeeedsalt waa aavar la doubt Bhapard Ing. At preeeat, they are gaata af the
Miners Bagley, Mrs. Daatela' sistara. at theoagh the portals af death eaa aaddrrlaiea ' that Mrs. Varaer-wa- s gailty

of tha charge of lapreper rolatioaahiaaflf lad both Uaaa with lea laid
goala aad waa ia the thiak of the flay tha Pupoat, aad aext week will ba do ooaauaieate with thosa aa earth.

with Baxter UKary. gaeeta af Mrs. Admiral Dewey. Oaa aheald bs ahaerod by the tkeaghtall aver the Boor. WarweVl Sail AalhfM

WaniaVt Safa jUrvhtf
The jury whwh tried the caaa waa that loved aasa hava aot booa traas--Tka Secretary waa highly eeapliCarolina's faat short paaalng giae aoaaoaed of tha fallowing aia 1 --P. U. aatsd late eald, aaeaotioaai. ladl

h I erlsf esssioa af Federal Court
are for tka trial af tea Eyriane

k liat f roup of sixty defeat
Bate facing eharges of conspiracy tad
f viae tka mil ta defrasd, Nail

Joseph, Oeerge Tar fair aad Joseph

anted by Osaaral Butler of the Masappleaeatad by scrasioaal dribbliag HuBimera, Altamahiw, foreraaat J. A. vldualltlcs by death, for Ood's door isrine Corps, durlag ths exorcises at Vaner. tare fffle (Caaiailaaii- a-bt Caraiekaal aad Bbepard was too Coomba, Orecaaborsi kilaer K. Byrd Quaatiee, whore Mr. Daaiels made the always apea betweea earth life andauch for the loafer paaalng aad tha ae HUOBteetvKasdolph eouatyi W. M. Moffitt, Baa eternal life, where ws all will ba aaitod
forever. Ia his Ulaatrated bookleteoaetaat dribbling of the Vlrgialaaa, dolph eoaary: J. M. By, Itarkiaghaa

address aa ths aeoaaioa ef the prossat
alias af tha asaartal pipe ergaa

tha hereee of the Mariaseouatyi M-- C. Beevoa, Wiaatoa Halea;aad tU spaed af tha satire Tar 11 eel
teaa hept tka ball ia their heads aoat Ooaamualeatioa." ka praaaata kis viewW. C BAIL, JE,

Head of the C pea y. I H. Btaraer, Urecmhoro; W. If. Par Sf Ufa, kare aad beyoad the grave.

- Farfeai, witasssss Utresueee by the
defease, damlad statements !

tka wKaees stsnd by llia Naaaar reta
live U tka conspiracy ta defrasd aorth- -

Corps who died ia ths World War. Osa--ef the Uae.

9N7 a-- ss

7"1 gvsaywhara. Sampkaaat

tl oa receipt of ten cant,
PI WARNER'S SAFE
- npaapnTtTOl V

k-- r, Chapel Hill ; J. J. Robertson, Leake ahlck will enable yoa to aadrrataaddistributors ef the OverlaaJ entowobile The Tar Heals started with a rush eral BuUsr said he had beea told that
See rotary Daaiels saeeeoeor, Mr. Deaby,vlllfj 4, A. uaaglcy, Ouilford eouaty;

in the Carellaae, who haa beea Banes' sad raa np 11 poiata before Oppiemaa F. J. Thomas, preenaboio; T. E. Hodgia,
MOode World" aad show yoa how to
sbtaia happlnees gad a fuller ander-staadla- g

ef life here aad ia the hero
ara fcasiasss Boasts. A somber of char- member of ths Boenl ef IMreders abet a long foal. They led at 14 to or aUeaigaa. was a former Maria a, aad

that if thU were so, aadoabtedly hsrenaboro.seler witnesses from Ooldebore ef the Natleaal AetooiobUe Dealer sad lalaked tka kalf ia tka lead, 24 to The trial begaa Tuesday aoraiag,
Association. U repreeent the entire

Deal 4
aOCHCSTDts It T.latrodaeed aad teetifled that tka rami The terrine ioed slowed play la tha weald bs loved, bat he eon Id sever be

loved a ore by the air of tho Marias
after. Bin ply send yoer asms ta ths
snthqr at tha above address and ths,
book will be scat te yoa free of. all

February IS. Taaaday aftcraooa, I y

S3, both aides roeted their caaeSoothers States,tatieaa af Joseph aad tka Farfoers part
' ml

soeoad half, but Carolina aaiatalned
her lead sad eontineed to show more Corps rhsa was tho preeeat Secretary,and argument begaa. A total of la rhargaa Adv.VueaUee was established, by Secrespeed, even after foar freak Vlrgiaia irltneaaca had beea sxaalted, TS forJade Cesser rteaaati eoart shortly I pb rt0Wi of tkat anyone elaa bad

. afUraooaaBUlf:30a'rlork Moaday "Never dans ao. Ha aaid that Joha Far- - tary 1)881818 aa Marias headquartersplayers ware anbit leu ted. The play the defease aad H for the plaintiff. Tha
rase was given to tha Jnry Thareday sad there era there "three thoaeaad afteraooa. wna Jone . ranoar prooaniy Ia the aaaia atora la whieh ha became rough 'toward tha aad aad the

offlelals had ta eaotiea tka players. afternooa at 4 o'clock. After 43 boare ybunsfora earffea&. the aext wrUeee far tka dereaee. rroe- - UiltA severs! yea re ago, bat tkat he' aat ladieeUoas .are tkat tka eaae or working tot tha arm of George Chicago Spectacle House( armlrhael a floor gaaa aad long deliberation the verdict was retaraed
this morning, after 13 days ef considUf am iroap or. eereaaania win .iot i ftrfMr 4 Bra. Make. Startling-- Offershots, MeDoaald's shooting aad the

paaaiag aad guarding of tha whole Tar eration.raaea tka Jury before weaaesesy. ririy
aeere eefeadaafs, divided lata elevea Rnnm&ELTZERinrea tneir piay. uppie- - ffJ , aLV rl . m rfe. ia?. . - 'J ' saw J .amiti Attrt'rfVlf. ",,V4 ff 'fT''''',l'"2 ..-7'7??';,?A-

,
irrir.'C rr r ry v

TsaisswasMwawaW'' "'' , ,7T7""""n ajjrarZ,gVV'g .' . ;!,'": vVfftX axwsrefia-gM'-at-'Ja- :
or tka Nevember ncrsa. Tea present

the institution of divorce .proceedingsBy invasion of Sontji; Oeor. Fealtioa
L. F. which were Bled in Davids county

Vlrgiaia

Hatcher

fere froa- - eye strain, will be inter-sste- d

ia ths remarkable offer ef the
Chicago Bpeetsels House, Dept.
1W2 W. Madisoa SU, Chicago, III, to

fin Tech To flay Hero superior court by Mr. Vsrasr. Drink IVIorara Coffee
Carolina

Bhepard . .

McDoaald'.

trial setuslly will affect enlv eight
vaa, Sa verdicts-a- t aot guilty hare
beea eatered against-- N. J. Aboud and
George Bhahia. Ahead Friday failad

--r aa geveraasat witness, and ttUt the
verdicts of aot guilty wara aaterad,
Aboad aad Sbshla wra Indicted under
a separste bill charging them with

'.Th North CeroUoa Stat CoUcgs
In her suit. Mrs. Vsnbfflrhsrgrd her

husband, 1L B.
" Varnerlid - "wilfully

aad maliciously turned her oat of
... JkJ
lite--n il ( si e a t

o.
Oarringtaa

bsaehall achcdule, announced yeeterday
,eea a pair or taoir large ss Trss
Vision Glnsses free oa trial, ta any
reader ef this paper who writes them.doors."- - ia legal terminology.Caralehaelby Manager O. A. Zaehary. calls jfor

gnmea, II of which will be played
Riddiek Field..

It was chargsd by the attorneys for These splsadid glassea will enable asy--
.... Bextoa

,. Haakins
u &

Baaby tho defease that Mrs. Varner had beea
Intimate with Baiter ilcRary, against

' "alIa sdditloa ta the ruoal eschsags
of games with State teams, ths Techs

eeaspiriag to defraud and with Being
tha ssaile for fraudulant parposee. Tha
raaiaiBt l(ht defeadanta ara: El 11a

Maaaar, Nell Joaepk, Oeorra Far four.
whom Mr. Varaer, immediately apoa be

oae te read the smallest print, thread
the flaest asedla, aee far' and near, aad
prevent 'eye atraia and hsadaeaas.
They ara 10 karat, gold ailed, very
kandsoae ia appoaraaee, aad shoal--

It la Pure
Genvrine

Healthful
, iatlafyiaf

Plaatmf
1 Jfcv 3 Ik 4 lb 5 lb. SaaUd Tine

jeftkOCLRY Store. Try UU

Erwia Opplemaaplay Georgia Teeh, Clsasoa aad Far- - ing eonvineed of her guilt, startedBubs Mahooe for Opplemaa, hi- -

suit for $100,000. That suit Is bowaonds for Csrringtoa, Newmaa forniia for ths Bret time, aeetjng three
leans' ea ths soothers trip which kaa
supplemented ths enstaaary aartbera

pending aad will be tried .a sooa as
Joka J. Farfoor, Joaepk Farfoor,
Ckickry N. Hatem. F. T. Hakim and
aforad Thoaaa, Boat of wkoa ara from
Ooldaham. '

Hatcher, Talbot for Bextoa. last a lifs time, Don't soad any
aoaey. Siaply write your aaa a, adFisld gosls Rhsphsrd 0: .McDonald McRary, who is reported as being sick

in a hospital in Clncinati, Ohio, la ablelavaaloa. Georgia Tech also eoaaa dress aad age aad state the length of
time yoa have beea wearing glasses.Raleigh for two games. Another new d; Carmiehaal 8 Hsaby 4; Erwia 1

Hatcher 1; Bextoa 1; Opplemaa' 1 ; Ed to attend trial.
comer on tha schedule is New Tork They will send yoa the glasses at once.nunda 1. '

Tar Heels Unable To Secure by prepaid parcel post, to ess andFoal gealsCaraMihael oat of 11;
University.

Ths schedule follows:
March 85 New Tork Unjvereity

wear for 10 days free. If yoa are sat

Well Jaaepk Ctwaa-Eiaala-

&
; Piatriet Attaraay S. F. Aydlett ra- -

enaed bia of Nail
. .Joaapk. the aaa whoa Naaaar atatod

, oatorod iato aa arreamenlto aeenre a
- largo quaatity af Biarehandiao from

. aortkora baaiaoat kouana witk frnada-.Jaa- t
Jattat. . waaa. aourt aajraaad yea.

Funds From State BanksHatcher 4 out of 7; Edmunds aoae out
C. W. ANTRIM & SONS

RICHMOND, VA.
v , Importara aad Roaatars

tailed ia every way aad want te keep
ef I.Balrigh. ' them, yoa are tnea te pay the amay

(Continued froa Page Qne.)Beferee Stuart, of Greensboro. Cm- -'March ISWsks Forest (Beater Msa ebarge 01 2JP9. otherwise retura theplra, Laaia, . af . Qrecniboro.
Itfight ia the committee and whaa

"glasses aaa yoa are out aothlng. If
yoa accept their offer at ones, they

day)-- a Raleigh
March SI Carolina at Chspsl Hill.
April 1 Eloa st Bsleigb. cams ap ia the Beaito thia afternooaWELL KNOWN VIRGINIA will enclose the glassea la a beautiful.Senator Simmons wss la charge. ThsApril S Waha Forest at Wake Forest. WOMAN KILLS HERSELF light oa the-- floor was really ons of tha velveteea lined, spring back pocket

book spectacle ease, which is to beApril a Marylaad TJaivertity at
hottest of tha aessioa and the issue wss

taraajr naraiaf. 1'rldajr Joaepk deaiod
all aUteaaata atada-b- y Naaaar reirard- -

; lag tbo eoaapiraey eoatoatioa. aad re-
iterated kia dealala yeaUrday. Joarph

r deaiad tkat ba kaaw Cblekry N. Batea.
who waa at tkat time aa employe of

' Ooorga Farfoar Bro. at Ooldaboro,
" wrote lettera and raeaWed rooda aider

tka aama af tha Daady BUra, af Prince

Laxioatoa. Fab. 84 After a yours free of all eoet. Adv.ia doubt for a time because of opposearch ia which sadetf of ths Vlrgiaia
sition from both ths spproprSations

' 'DEPENDABLE
Capital and Surplus over $ 1 80,000.00 '

Military Institute and students of Wash
ad military affaire committees. Butington and Leo University joined, ths

body of Mias Maggia B. Graham, sistsr the Senate Anally voted for the pro
vision te remain ta the bill, and tbca V t DIRECTOlof Judge Samuel J. Graham, or the; ta, Ckarlea Aaaad proprietor. Ha aatd

be kaaw aotkiair of Hatem'a aekaaa
aatil afUr tka biU af iadietaoat was

iUnited States court of claims, Washing defeated a substitute offered by fieaa- -

Bslsigh.
April Eloa at Eloa.
April Guilford at Greensboro,
April Davldaoa kt Charlotte.
April IX University of Florida 1

Raleigh. , .

April 14 Dsvidaoa at Raleigh.
April 1 Guilford at Raleigh.
April BOTrlaity at Darhaa.
AprU 23 Georgia Tech at Raleigh.
April ro Georgia Tech at Balsigh.
AprU I? (Open) at Balsigh.
April 80 Carolina at Raleigh.

Matston D. 0, was found early today fa a B. S. JEKMATf i
W.' J, TOUNO 1

B. F. MONTAGUSt ia ths grsadstaad of ths srhletie

CABET j. htoteb
H. T. HTCK8
C W. HOBNE V. O. PARKER

OFFICERSeld at Washington aad Lea, Nearby CANCERwas a bottle of polaoi.

draw. Prtrioaa ttlmoaj by Nassar
was to tka effect tkat ao such atoro
aa tha Daady 8tore existed at Priaco--.
toa. Joaepk alao daaled tkat any gooda
ware brdtifbs to tha Farfou stores by
Hatam.

Joaepk satiaatod tha Farfoar bail- -

Searefe for Miss Orshim begsa today
following aews last algnt that she was iFor Spring. .. hui'oOw. t.v.tm-n- t witlisut the

use of. the knife. Hunaredo of satisfied
natlaote testify to tfcie method. Write
for free book. Telle how to care for

issiag from her boms. Members ef

CABET 3. BUNTEB, President 8.H JEBMAlf,
V. O. PAKKEB, Becretsry.Treaaurer v

Insurance and Real Estate
THE PARKER-HUNTE- R REALTY C6.

the family tonight aaid she had booa la
May B Davldaoa at Davldaoa.
May 8 Furmao University at Oreea-villa- .

8. C. HI health for several months. patlente Buffering front eanoar. Aa
drese

DR. W. O. BYE, Banana City, Me.May a Clemsoa at Oleasoa College,

Doctor PrescrirjC3May "Ji (Open) at (Away). That reveal a refreslvMay 6 Georgia Teeh at AtlaataV-Ga- .

May 7 Georgia Teek at Atlanta, Oa. DeDJDe for Banker
ing originality that isWrite as Bl. awwara, OahJar ffaat BsMsasl

, urAnsrurtfMaWa OaTnaTfi aT

aoas aa being worth 100,000, divided
. betweea Oaorga aad Joseph Farfour,

aaibamid ka penonally was worth eight
or toa thouaaad dull ara. Joseph aaid
tha Farfonrs owned foar bouaes valued
at aboat 115WO, aad had interest la
their atoro baildiais to the extent nf
aboat ejO.OOO. Ha said they owed 120,-00- 0

or g30)O0 oa their 130J)00 atork
of goods, aad awed banks aboat e20,00il.
Ha dented that bo saw tha bill of sale
after ha parehasad Naaaar'e peraon.il
property axsaptioa after the failure of
Naaaar'a store. The Leader, and alio
deatod tkat hs had aaythinr to do

' with taking the Inventory. He dm led
he had over received aa anbmkea pack- -
are af aerakaadiaa froa Nn-.- ur into

' tha Farfoar store No. 1. Joaeph said

"1 lltMyMVelltWM Mtttafa good to behold.
r...;a .

May 11 Trinity at Baleigh.

INSURANCE MEI. FORM
UNDERWRITERS' CLUB

Forty --one life Insurance mea from Ba
leurh and other points ia Eastsra North

BM wild, gewit tor mjr 4te6ot. Hm foWftk.1tw JaVrWal a0. UlTtTTvlMM Wlita a.-.- .i so

liM aaSartu rraso skla trmbte-al- WI e j ,, . - 'siravers ah 14 tavsetlaote.at eooa the eseria
f D. D. p. Try tt tedar, Tour aoaey bach an..

Urn she fct ssVlie MteVa res, sea. see aad ft. All at Popular PriceCarolina gathered here yesterday aad
formed the Life Underwriters' Club of
Pastern Carolina. Mr. Harry T. Adaas,
of Baleigh, agency ssansga of ths
Equitnbla Lifs Assurance Beelety, was

io).in).iiD.
m JotthSi- - SUn Disease

-
be waa auaacsr aad bookkeeper for
al three Farfoar (tores, elected president; Mr, A. B. Morgan, ef

RALEIGH IRON WORKS

. '..
"'j ';.-.:.- '

'
..'"-- ..

Founders and MadunuU Iron and Brass
- Ctin Machine Work and Repairs L

lvim SUPPLIES
' 1

, .

MAINTAIN YOUR ROADS WITH THE
WINSL()R()ADPLArp
Price) $75.00 Manufactured by Ua

.""-.'- 4 '.';;)..; A" irJl;a . . '

t . Character Wit Brolalfiinelataieign, ' Mr. BieharaA aaaber i.ia Hrin.tln B""h'w. The aseUng was ia mneh...tte characters of Neil
laeladiag Mayor A'Lm.Qform aad wss held ia ths privets diaing

room 4f Smith's Cafeteria. Ladies'Shop
14 E. HaFfett St I

Made irai sold for 2S yaara without a)
complaint. Endorsed bf tha best phy-
sicians and droggists. Safe abaolutely4
2 ises 30o and 60c.

BOUAXOOTB COMPXST. ;
Goidibora, N. CX j

. Members ef tha state association af
life aaderwriters reeeatly decided to

the staad that
Jaaoph aad George, John and Joseph

' Farfoar were good. All had known the
dafeadaata for several years or more.
The wttaesses Introduced worst Mr. 8.
T. Hooks, Mr. Wslter Bordea, Mr.
Lionel Weil. Mr. Walter Denmark,

af tte Golds bora Chamber of

HondayfiTucsday
abolish ths district ergsaiaatloBa, aad
ta eeacentratroa the state organiiatioa
The club formed yesterday ia ia place
of the original district ergaairatloa,Cosaaereei lit. G. B. Worable, Mr.

Goonrs C Koraegay.' Mr. W. B. Btroad, aad its objects are to bring the life la
saraaee rasa ef the eastera half of the Gilbert C. WhiteMr. Frank- - Bordea, president' of the

Wayne National Bank aad ths Bordea
Maaafaetariag Company) Mr. Walter SAFESstate iato eloeer n tioa and to

afford opportunity for social and other
Gardner. Mayor t H. Bain. Mr. H. W. features for the bene at af the members. Durham, N, C

N8DLTING INCTNEKB. - Tattle Mr, D. M. Dsvis ad Mr. E. L. Meetings ef the elah will be held ta
Baleigh each month, aad each insar..Feivertea, Mr. J. Bhaheea, of New

Jersey, who said he. was head ef a two WATERWORKS. S.IGHT AND
Barnea Safa St Vaolt Ce

Mao.' U. Bam ia, Tvee. sag Mgr.
Bis BaJhUia aVrefVBathmintJfa. ifERMANENTsacs Jgency , la tara' wilL arrange .the POWER, BTtEETf 7V Iprogrsasr--r yesterday

entertalnaent was arranged py. MrW,--- aad tho Farfoar brothera, aad teatined
that their reputationa ware good. The r. upshsw, or Balsigh.

Oae of the fsatarae of the ergaalaveharaeter vritnesees were examined by
tioa meeting was aa address ea lifeJadge W. B.O. Boblaeoa, ef Goldsboro,
iaaaraaee as viewed, by banks by Mr. The Service of Our Trust Departmentand Mr. James H. Fan. of Baleigh, aad

' eroos examined by Diatrlet Attorney B. B. Crow, ef the Com
mere ml National Baak. Mr. B. E. Peters. IsPermanehtAyojett.

- 6 serge Wi 01 Marietta. reDrooantative at tka Nrn V I.f jpZaes wJwwcav- m M JLttt$wW'..aiaJ- eaPSaw1 M 'rwaaTO'irM,iiuiso!i.' met .weMfi.ti ba 'mfJ W VaaaaaaBaaas e. I u , u gy. ..vsy SSr Trraary a -.- I '. ..... j;Oearga Farfoar. whe witk Joaepk York iafe laaarsnce Coapaay, Mr. Me
Grader, ef.the MetrepoliUa, aad Mr.Farfoar operates tte three Farfoar

stores at Goklsbora, waa ths asxt wit- - Adaas ease Buds abort aad iatarastiaa eaeaa fog tka defaase. Ha said he knew Bias.
" Never robjeet to portly Interroptloi

mch a results from'the untimely deathIt la plaaaed rbrla Ufa aader- -aotaiag aboat Nasser's store, Ths
Leader, aad admitted ha agreed ta bay

1J0O worth af aereaaadiae froa KU
Joaepk at invoice pries, the goods being

' of q Individual executor. "writers taroagkoat Eastera Carolina
lata tte SBomberahip af the smb. aad itsSLu warn 01 ue saraagsst oraulaa

We have them. Three houses in Came-
ron Park. ' .

All in; perfect condition. Two? of them
tioas ar tie tma ia ue Beata.aeuverea ta rfooepa oy Maaaar la pay.

. aeat af aeaey advaaeed ta Naaaar. The
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antaeae aaid that aa ether gooda bad
ever beea delivered te. hia etoree by
Nassar or aaysne else except froa
beeiaese howaea. Uador eross exaaiaa-tto- a

by former District Attorney Can,

new.. Zr-if':': , ,'
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thai ctuldran of bj ate
tarirsj weO oa -

- .'i- Terms To Suit You. :aanoew eata vaaa ae am aeratad
etare with Mike Maaaoar, aad later

-- e' aentered tare aastaeas with his brorber Scott'sEt lidSlastl4eeepa, aitaeaga eaa atora was opet- -

ated sador the aaaa af Joe Joseph aad

The words sboVe are on a card In 001 office. A vtst.
tor pointins; to the eard, aaid:. "That ia one of the

; hroriffest reaaohe for Trust Servicr I know. It con-

vinced binv. Let it convince you. r . V" . ; --.

Call on your lawyer. Have him write yonr will and
aecure Permanence of. Care for your estate by nam
inf as your executor and ,;trxiatje

THfe RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK AND
'

TRUST COMPANY '
?

... ' ' ' .V.; - :

the ether wader the aaaa af weergs ftkaafiariduikaajtararroar. ine wiiaeaa eaia that after
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V. I fthe rsiJure af Joha J. Farfoar he aad
Josspb Farfoar reated tha atora aad

ia atreaegjwJnf
and kTow-da-prom- V;)
ana wihetincta, - Vj

agaa eperauoa ar the three stores as
der the aaaoa eg Georaw Farfowr A

k VXiSSM Id jJXl loi.hsWaJsaaasj W ... .Bre. He denied aay ronneotioa with
t&e raehioa ttore at Priaeetoa aad the
larisiaa Ehop aad The Leader at Golds-- tsJUODsai t" "Y!u tZVt a'aasat60ro. t Realty ComiaahyJoeepk Farfoor. sailed Blg Joe, . .'

--AlUed With .ITH2QIDS
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haw waaa sww aaa Daeaiaai "
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was ue ixax witneas ea ute etaad yee- -
'day. Be stated hs peddled gooda ia
rvae aad ether eoantiee-fe- r tea yean

a 1 den went in gnines with bia
t't- 'er George. - He rtcied that Kae
a&r had ever delivered aay goods tai
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